
£190,000 
Offers Over
Northcroft, Sudbury



A well proportioned three bedroom home enjoying a central
position within striking distance of Sudbury Town Centre and
immediate access to the towns picturesque water meadows.
Enjoying three well sized bedrooms, generous living space, an
enclosed, low maintanence rear garden and views over St
Gregorys Church, this home is not one to be missed!

Entry is gained to an internal entrance hall with stairs rising to
the first floor. The kitchen is located to the front of the property

featuring cream floor mounted units topped with wood effect
work surfaces and an inset stainless steel sink. The sitting room
is located to the rear of the property allowing space for a dining
table featuring a large window allowing for generous natural light
flow and views over the rear garden. To the first floor are three
well appointed bedrooms, of which the principal and second
bedrooms allow ample space to accommodate double beds. The
principal and second bedrooms further benefit from integral
storage space. Concluding the internal accommodation is the

family bathroom featuring tiled finish comprising of a panel bath
with shower over the tub, low level WC and wash hand basin.

The rear garden provides a low maintenance space commencing
with a decked seating area that furthers to a paved/shingled
space enclosed by various shrubs. There is also ample parking
available to the front and rear of the property on a first come first
served basis.

Call Oakheart today to arrange your viewing!









Oakheart Sudbury
01787 322 322
sudbury@oakheartproperty.co.uk
18a Market Hill, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 2EA

Local Authority:

Tenure:
Freehold

Council Tax Band:
B

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare
these particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All
measurements are approximate and are for general
guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been
taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon.


